
Dear Patient

With mixed emotions I wish to inform you that I will be retiring from the full time practice of 
medicine on October 1, 2022.

I feel very fortunate in finding Dr. William Tsang to take over my practice.  Many of you have 
already met Dr. Tsang when he cared for you during my recent vacations.  

It is very gratifying to have found such a caring and competent young doctor to take my 
place.  Dr. Tsang will take over the practice on October 1, 2022.

Your medical records will automatically remain with Dr. Tsang unless I receive written 
authorization from you to transfer them to another physician.  I recognize that changing 
physicians may be stressful, but I encourage you to seek continuity of care by seeing Dr. 
Tsang as he will have your complete medical records that I have thoughtfully and diligently 
compiled over the years.

I will miss my patients because I truly enjoyed practicing medicine, getting to know you and 
developing a wonderful doctor patient relationship.  It was an honor to be your physician.  I 
wish you all the best and a happy healthy life.

Sincerely

Benny Chang MD CCFP

About Dr. Will Tsang

 


Hello, my name is Dr. Will Tsang and I would like to take this opportunity to introduce myself to you. 
I received my medical degree from McMaster University in 2019 and completed my family medicine 
residency at University of Toronto in 2021, where I trained at St. Michael’s Hospital. In addition to 
general family medicine, I have interests in sexual health, HIV primary care, and providing culturally 
competent care to LGBTQ+ patients. Some of you may have met me while I covered Dr. Chang’s 
practice over the last year, but for those who have not, I look forward to meeting you in the months 
to come. While it may take some time for me to get to know each of you, I will strive to continue to 
provide you with excellent care as your new family physician.


 


